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Delicious in the Cup SO. PORTLAND TWO ARRESTS

SCHOOL BURNED FOR LYNCHING Home-hill-- of comfort
High School Structure Was Ten Members of Alabama with Hot Waier Heat

Estimated to Be Worth National Guard Are
'

$100,000 Accused

TAXI DRIVER GAVEPORTLAND SENT
SOME FIREMEN NAMES TO POLICE

is equalled by no other tea on
sale for quality and flavor

To Save Neighboring; William Baird Was Killed
HOPS PRODUCTION

GREATEST PER ACRE
at Jasper, Ala., Last

Week
Buildings Which Were
Showered With Sparks

'

per acre of the various crops, while
the averages for different states show
a broad range for each crop. The aver-

age farm value per acre of the impor-
tant farm crops as estimated by the de-

partment of agriculture for lust year
and for 11)19 follows: Soirth Portland, Me., Jan. 17. The

high school, a two-stor- y brick building,

erected more than 30 years ago, when

South Portland was a part of Cape
Elizabeth, and it was occupied jointly.

Crops.
Hops
Cranberries . .

Tobacco
Potatoes

W1!V.

$874.75
184.06

2(i.o8
144.58

Value War. $486.10 Against $20.93 Per
Acre By Corn, King of

7 Crops.

. 'Washington, 1). (.'., Jan. 17. Corn,
king of crops, produced an average only
$20.!),'t an acre to farmers based on Dee.
1 farm prices, while hops produced.
JM8H.10 an acre, according to averages
for the country as a whole issued by

Birminghaty, Ala'., Jan. 17. Ten
members of Company M Alabama Na-

tional (luard, were in the Jeffer-

son county jail here charged
with lynching William Baird, a miner,
at Jasper last Thursday night. The

men, five ollicers and
five privates, wore arrested last night,
after Leslie West, a taxi driver, is

said to have made confes-

sion of the part he took and named the

135.03; as tt town hull and school building, was
'!!!'!!'?

i burned to-da- The loss was estimated
at $100,000. It accommodated 300 stu-

dents. Portland firemen assisted in sav- -i

ing neighlMtring buildings, which were

Sweet potatoes
Sorghum sirup
Soy beans
Rice
Peanuts
Beans
Ilav
Cotton
Buckwheat
Grain sorghums
Winter wheat . .
Broom corn
Cow peas

showered with sparks.

$K. 10

213.37
Iti8.0."i

127.51
116.71
07.50

, 48.42
47.75
38.(58

31.1)4

, . . . 27.87
25.14

.... 24.41
24,36
22.83

'21.40
... 21.23'
... 21.25

20.113

.... 17.68

.... 17.57

.... 10.61

the department of agriculture. The val.
lie per-acr- e of hops in 1(110 was $874.75,
while corn'B average value per acre was
$38.41). With the exception of rye,
cranberries, soy beans and sorghum sir-

up, the average value per acre last year
showed heavy reductions from 1919 be-

cause of the declines in prices.
Wide variation is shown in the value

soldiers..

Announcement of the confession was
made by Judge Horace C. Wilkinson,

special assistant attorney general

104.55
65.06
50.03
32.64
60.62
30.31
32.80
31.33
20.72
17.80
42.16
38.40
27.13
16.48

SUGAR GOING LOWER.

Price of Raw Products May Be 3

named by Governor Kilby to make anCents a Pound.

Honolulu, T. II., Jan. 16 (Corres investigation ot the lynching. West
was arrostel several days ago on the
belief that he knew something of the

Clover seed
Corn
Barley
Rye
Oats

A BUILDING TONIC pondence of the Associated Press)
naw sugar prices during- I!21 mav lynchers.1 He is said to have confessed

he drove one of the cars.21.04
20.38 drop to 3':; cents a pound, according

No more shivers and cold in drafty, unevenly heated rooms! Freedom from drudgery of oldtime heating devices gives one leisure
to be enjoyed in the genial warmth of I DEAL-Areol- a heat.Spring wheat 14.08To those of delicate con-

stitution, young or old,
Baird was in jail ut Jasper awaitingto Fred L. Waldron, prominent busi

ness man of Honolulu, who has just

I Scott's Emulsion! returned from the mainland, Mr. Wal
dron said:

trial for killing Private James Morns
of Company M, after Morris had shot
and killed John Xortheutt, Baird's fath-

er-in-law. Northeutt had been ar-

rested by Morris on ft charge of disor-

derly conduct while the company was
stationed in Jasper in connection With

"While we can hope for 4'2 to five

Fearless.
Scotch elder Weel, Hah, how did ye

like the strange meeister? ' f
Aul Rah Xo vera much, elder. He's

an awfu' frichtened kind o' chap. Did
ye notice how he aye talked aboot oor
adversary, Satan! Ooor ain meenister
just ca's him plain "deevil." He doesna
car a dom for him. Boston Transcript.

cent sugar during 1921, it will cer-

tainly be along the lines of ordinary

is nourishment and
tonic that builds up
the whole body.

the miners' strike.
According to Judge Wilkinson, Westwisdom to make plans against 3'3

and four cent results.VScott & Bowne, Bloomfield, N. J, declared the soldiers wore civilian
clothes, including overalls, and these

-- ALSO MAKERS OF'
I

Too Easy. I
were burned after they returned toI

an I DEAL-Areol- a Heating OutfitINSTALL and enjoy a lifetime of comfort
at the lowest cost per year!
Besides a great fuel saving that results from
heating all rooms with the one small fire in the
IDEAL-Arcol- a you get cleanliness, ease of c

ation, safety and a home-ful- l of comfort all ...j
time day and night.

The IDEAL-Arcol- a heats th room in which it
is placed and circulates Hot Water through
small pipes to AMERICAN Radiators in the
adjoining rooms. Burns hard or soft coal and
will outlast the building.

Townlev, where they were encamped.

RlHQID5 A Bad Cough
if neglected1, often leads to serious trouble.
Safeguard your health, relieve your distress
and eoothe your irritated throat by taking

The trip was mude in two automobiles.
The party went to the jail shortly after
midnight, overcame the jailers' resist

(Tablets or Granules)

"Who," a Buffalo teacher asked the
das, "can use the word 'notwithstand-
ing' in a sentence?"

Business of waving hands, and teach-
er announced: "Johnny, you may try."

And Johnny responded: "Jimmy
wore out the seat of his pants not with
standing." Pittsburg Post.

ance and bundled Baird into one of the
machines, after putting a towel around
his neck. About two miles outside ofEfia. INDIGESTION
Jasper, the confession continued, Baird20 5sk

IMIIIIM llillliilllaTagrafffTfjVJ was shoved from the automobile and
shot to duath. The soldiers then went
back to camp in time to be checked up.

MOSCOW JAILS CROWDED.

The genial Comfort
and Health Protection

' enjoyed by the First
Home of the Land
is now available for the
Cottage Owner.

Simple way of heating
a cellarless cot-

tage by IDEAL-Arcol- a

Healing Outfit. Ask for
catalog (free) showing
open views of heating
layouts of 4- -, S- -, 6- -,

and cottages,
stores, shops, offices,
stations, schools, mov-
ies. garages, banks, etc.
Sold ready for imme-
diate installation.

Hot Water Heat is universally used for heating
Greenhouses delicate vegetation thrives on it.
Hot Water Heat is therefore the best for human
beings. The IDEAL-Arcol- a makes Hot Water
Heat available to owners of modest homes.

Settle your heating problem now, for all time,
by installing an IDEAL-Arcol- a Heating Outfit.
Put in at any time without disturbance. Get an
estimate. The low cost will appeal to you.

"I:re Than One-Fift- h of the Popula-
tion Said to Be Incarcerated.

Kipa. .Tun. 17. Latvian liostaprs, re-

turning home from Moscow, state that
i ll tlu Moscow jail; are overcrowded
with prisoner, the mini her impris-
oned lieing more than 1(M),IKKI, one-tift-

of al the inhabitant!! of Moscow.
Alf monaHtericH in the city have

heen turned into jai!n ami even the
upper story of a larjre rubber work
ha been fitted up no as to aifummo-dat- e

20,1X10 prisoner.
The condition in the jails were

to be indescribable. One of the host-
ages referring to the conditions dur- -

- IL.

1

Shows location of IDEAL- - Areola and AMERICAN
Kadiaton ia adjoiniog rooms

Phone or write us at
129-13- 1 Federal Street.

Boston, Mass.American Radiator CompanySold by all dealers

No exclusive agents
!ii! June and .lulv said: "We are liv

Public Showroom at Chicaco, New York. Boaton, Sprioffleld. Portland. Providence. Worreater. Philadelphia. Harribur, Newark. Reading. Wilkeibarre, Baltimore,
Waahinfton. Richmond, Norfolk. Albany. Syracuse. Rochester, Buffalo, Pittsburgh, Cleveland. Detroit, Grand Rapids, Indianapolis. Cincinnati, Columbus,

Dayton, LouitviUe, Peoria. Atlanta, Birmingham, New Oceans. Milwaukee, Minneapolis. 8t. Paul, Duluth. St. Louis, Kansas City,
Det Maine. Omaha, Denver, San Francisco. Lot Angeles, Seattle, Spokane, Portland, Toronto. No. 234

SUMe
WW
i a

ing under the shadow of death. Kvery
nipht (10 or HO prisoners were torn
from the jail for execution."

Owinjr to the constant feeling of
the nearness of death ninny of the
prisoners became insane and many fill
ill from underfeeding, the bo-ta-

added.
Last month the Lettish prisoners de-

clared a hunger strike a a protest
against their imprisonment, which al-

most amounted to a breach of the
peace treaty between Latvia and Rus-
sia. They were freed at the request

water. Wash rice thor- -

I se a ueep porce- -
contains a large per cent of latent en-- ; ued in place of

'ergy. It is a fact that life can be sus- - ouglily in a straine
I jtained on the water which is drained Main or agatew are

Defects Remedied.

"I want to know. Miss, did you say
I pad? Didja, I demand to know thekettle. To four cuds

answer? 'from cooking rice. Compared to beef, of boiling milk add one level teaspoon-milk- ,

wheat arid not a toes, it contains a ful of salt and a pinch of nutmeg. Then
Topics of the

Home and
Household.

"Xo, I didn't Smarty, and I don't
are if you do! What 1 said was thatvastly greater proportion of the carbo-jad- d one cup of washed rice so slowly!

, i . . i . . , t i . . i. . ..mi , i...:i 1 '..nvurates nat are me niei ingredients iiihi uuov eoiiiimie u, ihu. i u-- r

of the Latvian ambassador.
Little Graves by the Hundred Thousand

Unless Help Comes Quickly
rasionally with fork and shake kettle!

1 seen shapes just like your in the
best show windows, that's what I said."

Richmond Times DispatchDIXIE HIGHWAY ASSURED.

of food for making energy in the body.
It is this possesion that makes rice

the ideal balance for foods that contain
a Iarce proportion of fats, such a

meats and fish.

so that kernels or milk do not stick on
the bottom. Do not stir. Roil 20 min-
utes. Then pour off what milk is left
and place in open oven where it will
finish swelling without burning.

Scratches can be removed from silver'
bv rubbing the articles with a pad ofMarion County, Tenn., Will Complete Then He'd Get It.
chamois leather dipped in olive oil. Rice can be prepared in many tatv i ne fortune tencr sain mere w

the Project.
Jasper, Tenn., Jan. 17. Completion money coming to me."

of the Dixie highway, which will pro "Huh! I'd rather have that sort o
informa! ion from a paying 'teller."vide a hard road from the Creat Lakes

to lie extreme end of Florida, is as

Rice Invalid Dish. -

Ilutter a common glas (pre'vioiisly
w aimed I and line w ith warm boiled
rice. Into it pour the stiffly beaten
white of an egg, to which a pinch of!
salt ha been added. On top lav the

I ways for the sickroom, and, well sra- -

When making meringue, extend tliej8(,nVd or flavored by combination with

quantity of the lieatcn whites of cgir sugar and cream, syrup, butter, salt,
by adding one tablespoon of w ater for popper or nutmeg, or jellies, it is wel-eac-

white. The expansion of coM air coined by the patient as a relief from
in brth the cgtr and water increases the the monotonous repetition of other light
quantity to a noticeable degree. .diet finals.

uoston I ransenpt.
sured by the recent vote to issue fiiO,- -

000 in bonds bv Marion count v, and
What a few of the

Many Editorials say: Throue for Ye, Mike.unbroken volk. .ct the glass in warmHere are several wavs lor aiidmg rice
the headway on projects along the
highway planned by the Georgia high-
way department.

I ,.. i; r. ,.." I water, let come to a Imil and cook just Oi hate natthery, said O Rricn the
"We are all tick and tired of 'long enough to set the white. Lay si other day. "Flatthery makes ye think

Rice Cooked With Milk. doily on a small plate and set the glass! 'e are better than ve are. an'no manThe Marion county portion has been
the line between the north and the

drives of atl torts, bat we
mutt not grow weary in the
tort of well-doin- g called for This is a master recipe for boiling on this and rut beside it a piece of dry livin can iver be that." Boston Tran

nth which prevented tourists from
rice for any ue except that milk isUoast.. Dorothy Dexter, i scriptin thia appeal." Lancaster traveling in comfort over the noted

From the best part of worn-ou- t white
oilcloth can I made doilies which may
le. used on the diningroom table, un-

der liii'-- doilies, on which fern dishes
or vases have been placed. Irrops of
water cannot get through the oilcloth
and spoil the finish of the table.

a

Pie That Is Wholesome.

thoroughfare. Tennessee and the fed- -

leral government will match the
(Pa.) Jnttlligancer.

"The health, the happinesa,
the very life of these 3) mil.

amount of Marion county with $750,- -

Ol' John B. Thrift, Sr.000. making a total of l.0oo.000 to
! used on the highway in the countylion children depends upon

th eenerosity of tha Amen this vesr. The section i across the' Vies, as we know them, are supposed
can people." Albany) iN. Y.) Cumin'? land mountains through a to be an American institu-

tion. They have meat pie in Kngland

OVER 3,500,000 children in eastern and central Europe face
between now and the next spring harvest.

Little tots three and a half million of them !

The mind cannot grasp such figures. If this numbet of children
were to march four abreast in close marching order in army stride,
the formation would reach from Detroit to New York, and would
take forty days and forty nights to pass a given point. Or, visualize
these figures in another way; if this number of children were to die
and be buried in one trench, it would make one continuous grave
2800 miles long the distance from San Francisco to New York.

It is a Child's Right to Live

It has been said, "Old men make'wars, young men fight them,
but always, the children suffer most." Th-rs- children are the help-
less victims of the late war and they are neither responsible for the
war nor for their coming into the world. Many of these children are
without either fathers or mothers; they live where local aid and
assistance are absolutely impossible, help must come from outside
if they are to continue to live.

Is a Child's Life Worth $10?
Ten Dollars will assure life for one of these children. It will

provide sufficient food and medical care enough to stand squarely
between life and death.

The life of a childin all God's earth ther.is no more precious
and priceless a thing.

And at least one little life shouH be yours to save. You who
love children surely will take to yen hearts one of these innocent
little lives. You will need no further urging. Your hearts will
respond eagerly and generously. - '

Whatever your gift Ten Dollars to save one child, or Ten
Thousand Dollars to save a thousand children, send your gift with-
out delay to either your local committee or to Franklin K. Lane,
Treasurer, 42 Broadway, New York City.

AMERICA'S CHRISTMAS GIFT to the CHILDREN o iTCOPE

parsely settled country.Times-Unio- n.

"These children are our child
ren, too; their future help to

Theatre Fashions in Malta.
Malta paper "The house was full to

ts utmost capacity; the elegant night
mould thedestiniesof America.
Philadelphia Public Ledger,

lresses and toilets of the ladies mak- -

ng a grand showing. Boston Tran"These children are dying like
script. ,

and fruit tarts, but neither is more
than a di-ta- nt relation of our own

pie. We used to hear much of the
bad effect of pie on the American diges-
tion, but. housewives have Isreome let-
ter pastry cooks since those days. Pas-

try is a perfectly wholesome form of
fowd if it i properly made and. which
is even more important, properly baked.
An oven to bake pies should not be too
hot. If it is the pie crut will be
browmll on top and soggy and unlaked
underneath, and it i this uncooked

patry which is unwholesome. I'nam-ele- d

ware pie plates will lie found xry

flies at frost time and tbeir
death is a long drawn out, day
bf day torture." San Ait'
toruo (Taxes) Light.

"We must not procrastinate;
disease and starvation will
wait for no man's interference

f1

li 'fife m 1

and these hungry little mites
have none but us to hope for helpful in securing the proper Iwking

for nies Our era ndmot hers fhoiiirbt no
aid." --Vew Ha ren (.Cf.) I pie could lie well baked except on an
Timea-Laade- r. earthenware plate, and scorned the tin

pi plate whin it was intrib'iiced. Pies
are good and pies can le erfect!y di-

gestible. It is up to the housewife to
see that they are both.

"How can we approach the
holidays with a clear con- -

science it our readers close
their ears to the cry of these iVhatasidhtmvchildren '" Mimnaapolia
(Minn.) TVewa. skin was untill

cleared it with"The liVea of theae millions
of children depend upon
Arrenca We can let ihetn Kesixiol

European
Relief Council

MZBEftT HOOVtH Chairmen

f BANK LIN K LANK. Treaa

tcintH PrieneV .rire

die ot we can aave them.

EUROPEAN RELIEF COUNCIL

Mmk ekck parwble la)

Franklin K. Lane, Treasurer
Send either to your local committee or

to 42 Broadway, New York City.
Please And enclosed vie contribution as part

of America's Cbrtsltnal Otfl 10 the Stamrst;
Children of Europe.

Council Btvfl (la.) Nun--

Rice Good for Sick People.
How many time women have lcen

driven frantic in tS ir -- carch fir si.me
simple, taty d:h of sudi. ient nutritive
value" In ati".fv the dimatid of the
sickroom uptairs. The old standby
have len id over a'ld over auain un-

til it is no wonder the i,k T-o- n ha
tired of taking mihh nmled nourish-
ment.

IVrtors ere imaiiinn ii in their opin-ion- .

say thr lUt-.- r Ib rahl. tlat re
i a siiH rit-- r fl fur invaiid-- . 1 lie fj i
that it dgvt in one hour eialii it

ni'iilw ti h n a liul t d.'t i

paml. Even ifthe pimples, redness or much-
ness are fevere and have resisted ord."-fia- ry

treatment, a liltie u.e if ReslrxJ
Ointment and ResimJ Soap will usiul.y
brin cut the skin's reWheantv.
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